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However,progresshas been steady.To discuss
recentadvancements-andthe challengesthat lie
ahead for the industr5we asked a group of
exp€rts for their insights- What follows are
with them.
excerptsftom our conversations
managingengineerat { lnderKerry Bell, associate
writers Laboratories,lnc. (IlL), in Northbroo(
IlJlnois,hasbeeninvolvedin UL'sfire suppression
and researchactivitiessince1976.He's a nember
of severalNFPA 13, Installationof S2inkler Syr
terzr,committees,includingthe DischargeCriteria
andTechnicalConelatingCommittees.
James Golinveaux is senior vice president of
at CentralSprinklerCorporationand
engineering
a principal memberofNFPAs Sprinkler System
Discharge Criteria Committee. He's been
irrvolvedin the fire sprinklerindustryfor 17 yean,
9'lz ofwhich he spentworking for an installation
contractor before joining Central, where he's

DischargeCommittees.
Dan Madrzl'kowski is leaderoflarge fire research
for the NationalInstitute of Standards&Thchnol
ogy in Gaithersburg,Maryland. He's chairmanof
the NFPA committeeon residentialsprinldersptems and of the NFPA 13 Techdcal Corelating
Committeet taskgroupon new technology
Thomas Multer is director of Product Development at ReliableAutomatic Sprinkler Company
and an alternatememberof the SprinklerSlstem
Discharge Criteria Committee. He previously
spent 21 yean in contracting,design,sales,and
managemeotat sprinkler contacting companies
and hasbeenwith Reliablefor the last 6 years.
engi'
lire protection
ONeill is a supervisory
neer with Gage-Babcock& Associates'an
internationaleogineeringand consultingfirm specializingin fire protection,safety,andsecurityPast
Committee,
chairmanofthe NFPA 13 Residentlal
O'Neill now chain the Technical Correlating
Committee,which hasjurisdiction for NFPA 13'
S?intrlerand
l3D,73R nd 76,DelugeFaam-Water

Foafl-WaterSp"la!Slstent
Donald Pounderis an engineeringsectronmanagerat Grinnell Corp. in Cranston,RhodeIsland.
He's beenheavilyinvolvedin the developmentof
sprinklers,valves,andfue protectionproductsdurworked for the past 8 years.
ing his 18 1'eanat Grinnell and is a memberof
JosephHankins, Jr., an engineeringspecialistin
er DischugeComminee.
Spnn
NFPA's
the staodardsdivision of Norwood, MassachuPeterThomas is dfuectorof Product Engineeringand Stansets-basedFactoryMutual ReseuchCorp. (FM), hasworked
dardsfor Viking Corp in Hastings,Michigan Thomas,who
for FactoryMutual for 30 yean andis a memberof the NFPA
joined Viking in 1987,serveson NFPA 13t Corelating and
13TechnicalCorelating andDesignDischargecommittees'
installation Criteria committees;on NFPA 15 Water SPray
Brian Hoening is vicepresidentof engrneeringfor GlobeFire
SptemsCommittee;on NFPA 230,ProtectionofStorage;aod
SprinklerCorp. in Standish,Michigan. During his 25 yean in
on ,h" NFPA g09, pt texionof Culturalfusoarcer'and NFPA
Hoening hasworkedfor both UL
the fire protectionbusiness,
914,FireProtetion in Hitoir St'urtute:comritnees
and Central Sprinkler.He joined Globe io 1988 and is active
William P.Thomas, ft., is managerof engineeringresearch
on NFPA 13D, SprinklerSynensin One- and Ttuo-Fanily
Control ServicesCo (NATLSCO), the
DwellingsandManufacnredHones,and13R,SprinAlerSystems at National Loss
Lonq Grove, Illinois-based eogineeringand consultingarm
uPta FourStoiesia Height't
in RetidentialOrcupancies
of CemperNational InsuranceCos Pastchair of the former
Rolanil Huggins is directoroftechnicalservicesfor the Amerare
G.o"rJ Storrg" and Rack StorageCommittees'which
ican Fire Sprid<ler Association,Inc., in Dallas As a fue
now part ofNFPA 13,he'san altemateon NFPAs Sprinller
protectionengineer,he'sbeeninvolvedwith sprintlen for 14
DesienCommittee.
yean andis a memberofNFPA 13'sTechnicalCorelating and

It
RolandHaggitr, Anerian Fire Spinhln Association,

KerryBell UndmritenLabmatoria,It
k€tsto providelife safetyat low costto the occupantor ovi,rer.And the
resultwill be that eventually,peoplewont be ableto aford to build a
single-familyhome tr-'ithout automattcspinklers.The indusrryshould
,BeZ'Theret a much higher level of usespecificiryMany of the new get to the point wh€reitt moreeconomicalto providesprinklersthan
sprinklenbeingdevelopedaredesignedto efecti'ely fight ftes io spe- all other things it would haveto providefor fue Protectioo----smoke
cific fire hazardsand to make more efficient use of uater New and heat vents, fire-rated walls, egress,building separation,height
and constructionmaterials.
sprinldershavebeendevelopedin the last severalyearsfor storagefue reouirements.
risks and for use in sloped-ceilingconigurations,attics, and other Mzlrar ESFR sEinkle$ allowsto&geofdifferent commoditiesin difwithout having to uPgradethe sprirkler
combustibleconcealedspaces.Lessrecendy,but in the last 20 years, ferent anap in warehouses
rack
sprinklersin the majority of applicaeliminate
sprinklershavealsobeendesignedfor usein residentialoccupancies. system,and they
a lot mole flexibfity in usingthe
owner
the
building
We expectthis tt€rd to cootinueinto otler areas.Wete moving tions,which gives
awayfrom the old technologyof standardsprinklers,wherea sprinkler sPace.
\ras teated asa commoditythat couldbe installedto handleAnyq?e BaZ Specializationis ultimate\ going to enhancethe lwel ofprotection for variousfue risks.Someof the specializedproductsthat have
offre rislc
beendevelopedin the last few yearscan be installedat a lower cost
O'NeilL The single biggest development-the fast-responselinkin than the olderproducts.
occuned20 yean ago,but it continuesto makean improvement
linl allowedthe developmentofthe usable WTbomas:More ar'dmore fueswill be put out by one,fwo' or tbree
The fast-response
systems.
sprinlders.That meanslessfire, smoke,andwater damage.And more
residentialsystemand showedus that sprinklerscanimprovethe lifesystemswill be installed becausecorporationsare morc willing to
havebeenvery creativein
safetyfunction.In addition,manufacturers
linl anduniquedeflectordesign.By merg- spendmoneyfor the smallercostsof the qrstems
applyingthe fast-response
ing thesetechnologies,they'veextendedthe coveragesprinklerscan
nole economical
provide.That meansa singlesprinklercancovera biggerare4 allow- Do you think that focusing on making solutions
effective?
them
more
making
away
ftom
attention
might
shift
link has
The fast-response
ing for fewerheadsandbiggercostsavings.
alsohelpedto developnew sprinklen for storagehazards.
thing'
Ilzggr'ar Ours isnt a rapidly changingindustry.Once rire mad€the flcz&zsr Reducingcostsis certainlyan imPortantandvaluable
You
may
primary
goal.
costs
your
make
reducing
to
itt
dangerous
jump to early-suppression,fast-responsesprinklers (ESFRs), we But
facton
but
erode
safety
costs
on
tle
original
dollars
4gainst
save
small
mode.That was a
movedfrom tle conbol mode to the suppression
occurencesor limit future flexibility io tems of the s1stem
quantumleap,but it happeneda good decadeago.And asideftom unforeseen
put into the bui.ldinS.
being
thag we're not an industry of quantum leaps.Were one of steady that's
can
be win-win situations,but often theret pressureto cut
There
lmProvements.
margins
of
safetyto absolutelyminimize the designs.You haveto
the
The mostsignificantrecentchangehasbeenthe moveto biggeron'/,-inch
that we canprovidemore cost-efectivesolutions,
It's
great
be
carefirl.
orifice,providefar
frces.Todays sprinklers,which havethe big
'/'
and
cheaparerit the samething. Nobodybuyssprinbut
cost-effective
superiorfue control than older sprintlers with the staodard inch
to. They buy them becausesomeonemal<es
they
want
klers
because
orilice, evenat the samedensitlu
PeoPleare temPtedto go out and frnd
insurance:
It's
like
car
Golimteau: Residenialsprinllers arethe singlebiggestimprovement them.
they dont plan
tle minimum because
requires,
then
get
the
state
what
because
tbey'vebroughrlifc safetyandfue protectionto the home
they
wish theyil
an
accident,
have
But
if
they
do
accident.
to havean
better
something
and
gotten
paid a litde more
Why are thesechangesso significant?
'Multer,I
"gt e.It shouldbe a motto we Put on our wall. Somepeople
Golinteaux: Weve hadsprinldenfor warehouses
andofficebuildings, a-relooking at waysofputting in fewersprinklenwhich could,in some
andweie alwaysworking on bettersprinklersto protectwhat'salready .rr.r, ,r* -oo"y, but also could fail to provide the samelevel of
bemgProtected.But residentialsprinklershaveopenedup new mar- protectron.
What do you considerto be the singlebiggestimProYementin
sprinklers in recentyears?
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William P Tlomas,Jx, NatioaalLos CantrolServiesCo'
(NATLSCO)

Iloeaiag I dont thbk anyofus wantsto seea lesseningofprotection,
we do it within the goalof prwiding
sorryheiwe look at costsavings,
protection
thanwe havenow One exampleis the
eoui!"lent or better
ordinary-hazardarea.Insteadof havinga sprinkler
exte.rded-couerage,
wery 10 feet,we cannow haveoneevery20 feet lt requiresa largersizepipe, soit's not a firll50 percentcostreductioo,but therearcsome
savinEsio termsofmaterial andlabor
Si", nre th" bottom line for manufacturen.If you cant sell and
makea profit ftom a product,itt not somethingyourc going to manufacture.But, at the sametime, we think wete developinga better
product
andgivingmoreprotectionto dte commuruty
'
As for safirv,wencrun morefirll-rcaletestingin the last10 yean
than we did inthe previous50 years,andtltatt probablytrue of all the
in this busfuiess.
manufacturers
OlAy'eilMy experienceis that the participantswho help fund these
adlancementstake a long-tenn view ofreducedcostsand betterProtection.Theyie not separateobjectives.
WTbomas:In someway,it's just the opposite:Reducedcostsandbetter protection go hand-in-handbecausethe competitionto develop
economicalsystemsleadsto increasedresearch
aPPrcl'at
On the other hand, I worry about the lower Pressures
When
features
safety
fewer
agenciesare allowing.Theyie requiring
rn
a
change
or
obstructions
viu
do thar. it doesrlt rakeas much for
'o..,,p"o.y
And
the
to
negate
rystem'
o, ".h*g. in the configwation
th. .ort iiff.r"o." oibuilding in moresafetyfactorsisnt solargethat
it would justify the risk involved

Where ilo you seethe next big innovation coming?

What applications-residential, conmercial, industrial' storage'
€tc.-benefit most from theseadvancements?
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Jabx O'Neitl,Gage-BabcuiU '4ssociatet

in devicesseemsto havecenteledon warehousesThat
advancement
in appl!cations'
sectoris havingthe mostadvancement
of
Golinoe@L:Beyond residential,one the areasbenefiting significantlyis insurance.In today'senvironment-witi automatedstorage
facfiies, maior disuibution centersJand big box stores---zfre thatt
by auromaticsprinklersisn't
nor quicklvcontrolledand suppressed
lires Now we needlo
those
"aaapr"bl".Wa know how to-control
and smoke
intenuption
so that business
quick suppression
advance
minimum.
damageareheld to the absolute

P Tbomts: Tine hst-responsesprinklerwas developedftom the residential sprintler and into the suppression-gpesprinlderslike the
both in light- and ordinary-hazESFR. Ii allowedextendedcoverage
sprinkJer
so the developmentof fast-response
ard occupancies
occupanc!es
diflerent
into many
wastransferred
technologv
are inding new applications'
PouuleriT\e water rrist-g?e s1'stems
to protecta newapplicathe
need
*rtt
PeoplecalJalmosrevetya"y
plant'powergeneratron
manufacnling
don,wherherir's a fiberboard
arereallyopenApplications
ships
cruise
or
cablerunnels'
equipment,

DSr

t:

Mrltcr:Probzbly tIrc marketthat couldgrow the most is the residential markel Lite it or not, wete probablygoing to seemultipurpose
svstemsin homes.Theret a hesitanceamong sprinkler contlacto$
who feelit's goingto be a qisteminstalledby plumbers'It might be.the
opporite-thar-ore sprinklercontractorsendup doingtheplumbing'
Madruftourkt Computermodelsue now being developedthat
enable-usto get a veryhigh resolutionsowe canstudythe insideof a
buildine in rnuch more detail.They allow us to predict not only the
first so;inkler head'sactiration,but the activationof other sprinkler
heads,too, sothat we canpredictwith somedegreeof confidencethe
activationof the other sprinklers.
Iostead of running a number of p$nical tests for $30,000 or
$40,000,we might be ableto run modelsfor $10,000or $20,000'then
run a coupleoi phpical tests.With the right tools,we can do alot
more oEioratioo and potentially get new technologiesto market
sooner.
Do you considermodeling a tremendousbreakthrough?

an areaworth giving a
O'NaZ I m not sureitls a breaAthtough,butit's
will enableusto betthat
work
significant
doing
lot ofattention.We're
fire tests lt's
ftIl-scale
doing
of
ihe-absence
predict
in
fire behavior
ter
becauset}le
challengrng
significantly
that's
a ieveloping tool----one
variablesareextensrve.
years'ir will
Golinueaux:1supportitrnd believetharma16ein 5 to 10
trs relebe ar activepan ofthe sprinklerindustryln the meandme'
mted to laboratoryenvionments.Fire modelirg mrkes-geneflc
"l*, nt 5outh, bur in therealworld'weseediflerences
l"*tJon,
fireswe-beliewwe
protected'in nr"'U.t ";ot frorno"n.d"y to the nexr,evenin
heavily
been
always
Indusrytras
uorage.
at this point is
ol ou". Fir" is a living beastand to modelit
,..ogtiled the needfor a lor of fi'reprotectlon'so the i"u" .ottt
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Also, currentcodeson homesprinklersdont requirean alarm,soif
a greatsfiide,but it's very early I dont believewe understandenough
home and somethilg setsoff a sPrinkle! it can flow for
ab"outreal-life mixed commoditiesto model them. Maybewe under- nobody's
Wed like to seethe codesrequirealarmson residentialqistems'
standplasticor cudboard,but when you ger a toy insidea foam hours.
I seebig innovationsin Protectinghigh-challengeand storO?y'eill'
irself
packaseinsidea cardboard
boxinsideanotherbox,andthe toy
aqe-rlpe hazards.Were going to see more efftcienrprorecnon,
I
then tiat! a real-worldchallenge
mayb-emadeof gelor sqaofoam'
o[
oiot..tion fot more tlpes of hazards,and fi.utherdevelopment
firr
years'
dont know we'll be capableof modelingwithin the next
decoraiorinklers that work in-lke*afety andcommercialareaswhere
dvefinishesareimponant.
BeZ'Therewill be continuedresearchinto tlrc protectionneededfor
The data availableare limited, and the fire
you make stor?ge-typeapPlicatioos.
process,
Hankins:ln t}e earlystagesof the development
are changing very rapidly becauseof Product coostruction
ereatstrideswith minimal eft'ort.But, astime goesoo, the stridesget risks
how theyte packaged.A recent examplein the retail
ihorter, and the effort getsharder.Most progressin developingnew changesand
Many retailersue displayingpa&agedproductsin rack stortechnologyis going to be oarrowlyfocused,andwele not goingto see induitry:
ageconfigurationsratherthan individualproductsplacedon shelr''es'
zuchstriking gains.
In 1987,we could Protectstorageup to 25 feet hlgh with ceiling
you re sayingyou haveto keepup with everybodyelse's
sprid<lers.Sincethen,the technologyhasadvancedto the point where So
technology?
; canprotectstonge up to 40 feet high without in-rack sprinklen' I
that'
dont thiok wete going to movemuch beyond
andthat'sa movingtarget.Furtherresealchin theseareas
PTlnnqs:l tIilkwi haveto developecooomicalProtectionfor 50- BeZ'Exactly,
keepus on the leadingedgeofwhatk goingon in the worldfoot and$eater building heights.We alsohaveto takea look at what will help
that'sa challenge.
we re doing with sPrinklerobstructions.There will have to be new and
as
performance
oroductswhere oh,structionsdont hinder sprinkler
other challengesdoesthe industry face?
much as they havein the past You'reprobablywithin five yearsof What
someof thesedevelopments.
the 1950s,a sprinklercosta litde ovrcr$2 They actually
Pwnder: Where storagesprinklen are concerned,I think we'll eon- Poanderln
lessnow than tley did 40 yean ago.So the challengefor manutinue to seedevelopmentsin larger orifice sprinlders,lower-pressure cost
keeping costs down while developingnew, effective
and sprinklersthat performbemerunder6eld condjtions' facturers is
sprinklers,
Wele oroducts.
to flow in certain0eldoperations
'Mrrlt"rt
On. probl.. is obstructions
Sp.^lorLgu ^ manufacturer,theret a costissueon the prodlooking for solutionsto potentialflow obstructionproblems'
Wete essentiallyselling product today for lessthan it sold for
Th"i" , ,o*. *."tt"ittty in the residentialsprinlderarearight now uct.
I cameinto the businessmore than 26 yearsago The pricing
becausethe UL residentialfire test (UL L626)is undergoingmajor when
and manudoesn'treflectthe cosrof newproductdesign,approvals,
rwisions by both UL and FM There'sa possibfity that the test will
protection
and
property
life
watchingto see facturingqualiry controls.Were offering
change,sowr--and, I think, all manufacturen---?re
toothPaste.
lasts50 yearsfor the pdce of a tube of
whatlJr.y are.After that'sbeensettled,youll seemoreoppornrnityfor that
Needlessto say continuing educationis neededfrom all
floeaizg
new Droducts.
sothat morefire protectionsptems,ootjust sPrinlders,"re
Maizykouskt We\e working on enabling technologies'trying to standpolnts
needto get t}rc lay person,aswell asthe owner,to feel
develoi a particle tracking qrstem,and developingbetter userinter- installd. We
that he or she has accomplishedsomethingh protectinghis or her
face.to improvemodelingperformance.
the insursay,'1did it because
ratherthanhavingsomeone
Honiaglf we could finJ i relativelycheapway to makean on-off properry,
sprinkler,that wouldbe a majorbreaktluoughThe oneson the mar- ancecomoanvsaidI haveto do it."
loads out there
ket nowsellfor $50to $75.Thegoalis to developa $10sprinlJerand Golinoeau* 1 thtrrk tere ale much more severefue
fue
makewater damageasobsoleteasfre damage,but v/ete not suret}Ie thao wete accustomedto that challengeus when determining
inelteciutologyor combinationoftechnologiesis out th€reto achie!'eit.
loads.We tend to useone-worddescriptionsof fue tlpes,like

Are there additional devdopmentson the horizon?
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b", somemercanrile
occlpancies
our rherecan storenasry could fillp1e1g6ti.r
:c:*1
taps by fiuther testingor extrapolationof exist_
shrfi.
E\.,enrually,
a challengewill be esrablishing
sprinkJerdesien rng testdata.

il:i..T;:la

"" *at firetoad,
norjusrrheone_word
description"of

How should the industry approachthesechallenges?
llaggr'ru; I seea coupleof challenges.
Gerung sprinklersysremsinto
residences,
particularly
one-andrwo-fami.ly
resijences,
is a chalJenqe. Huggirc: By ntroducingMIC inro *re srandard,
wete saying,"Hev
Right now,theyle tJpicallynot put into ho... ud.rr'rt.r"fi"gi;ir"
to treatit The nexrbig srepwill b. ,.lng, "H"ri.;;;
tron that sa)Towne6 must havethem_
!a1e
1ou
treatrti' OnegoalofNFPA 13 is ro try to answerrhat
question.We
Another problemrevolvesaroundthe reliability ofsystems.
We have donI havetheanswers
yet,burjusrhavingit in the srandardfocuses
to ensurereliable
operation
ofthe sysrem,
[but we hauero do sol with_ ajfte.1tio1
on the issue.We'veopenedthe door, now we.vegot
to
out the ownersino{ring unnecessary
costs.Righr now, buiJding decrdewhat to do aboutit.
ownen arelooking at NFPA 25, Watn_BaedFire protettinn
Syveni,
peoplewho pay for sprinllersgenerallydon.t wanr
which goremssystemsrnainteoanceand saying .That,s the
cJntrac_ lanhiu:,T.he.
themanddon'tmal(ethe decisionaboutwharr_hey
buy.Thereneeds
tors' retir_ement
firnd." Theyie not really lookiig at it as a meansto to be,a
shift in attitude.The sprinllershavero b".o,. "nr".riu",
ensurereliableoperationoftheir
rystem.
and rhr peoplewho get them haveto be mademore
awareof iust
A rhird chall.
engeis improvingpiping integrity and rhe life spanof what.theyie
getringfor rheirmoney.There! a hugeneedro eduiare
,
theslarem,Wete hadtheluxry ofignoringproblems
caused
by cor_ prople Mosr peoplethink a sprin-kJer
ls a sprinkleiTheyonly know
rosronDecause
spnnklersystems
arestagnant.
But we cant ignoreit
aDoursprrntders
lrom what theyseein tle movies.The mjsinforma_
anylongerbecause
of MIC (rnicrobjologrcally
influenced
conoiion).Tf tron is appalling.
MIC is in the water,it hasto be reated.Thatt goiog to b. part ofth.
W Tboman:Managementtends to do awaywith those things
that
99 versionof NFPA 13. A secondchallengeii aeier-inlng th" life
arent directly relatedto the manufacturingptocess.A lot ofimes,
spanof the system.Now that we havethings like MIC entLng
the rharmeansmaintenance
andhousekeeping.
W.,uegor to ,ho* th.rn
prcture,wete just starting to think aboutthe life spanof the svs,-tem.
thal,if rheydont mainraina sprinldersystemand rheyhavea
loss,
We ve tradirionalJy
assumed
a g,sremwill lastaslong asrhebulJding, theyre not goingto ger
thefirll amountofthe lossfrom aninsurance
andthat'snot a goodassumption.
The industryis moing to*"rd thiri'_ company,and theyie going to lose
customers.
ner andttrinnerpipe.Why shouldwe assume
it will lasrl longasr-he
Thar meanseducaringthem, but itt a hard sel.l.Manasement
DUU(UnSi
movesarounda lot nowadays.
They havero makean imriediate
P.Tboatas:T\e frst tlttng that comesto my mind is domesticsprin_ imp,act.,Thtyie
undertremendolspressure
to makepro6ts.If they
lden and trying to get more installedin homes,not only in America
doni, theyie gone,and thar affecrshow much rheyte willing
to
but aroundtheworld because
that'swhererhe mai;riry;ffire dearhs spendon sprinklersystems.
Getting them to nvest more and main_
.gOs,
occurAJrhough
t}ey weredeveloped
in rhelare 70sandearly
rle tain sprinller systemsis hard becauseit doesnt affect the comoanv
residential
sprinllermarkeris still a veryyoungmarket,ani we need immediately.It
may neverallect it at all.
to be ableto promotethe sptems andget them installedin moresinHoninglt's alwayshardfor anyoneindividual to makea difference.
gle- an! rn:ljrple-llily
dwellings i tt iok " lot of that requires NFPA, the National Fire Sprinkler
Association,and t1.reAmerican
promotion.l&. andMrs. JoeHomeownerarent awarethat sorinkler
Fire Sprin-kler
Association
areworkingtogetherto educatepeoole.
prorectionfor theirhomesis an oprion.We haveto not only
promote Tl.reydid radiosporsexrollingrhe benifiri of residentialsprinkJirs.
the systemsbut work on developmentand makesue
the rigirt prod- More cooperative
effortslike tiose wouldbe helpfirJ.
A" morepeo_
uctsarear,ailable.
ple get involved,the word getspassedfasterand iarther
Second,theret much information about sprinkler
performance
.
Watert still waterWe really havent comeup with anlthing that
|1*
to beriedtogether.
There'sa lor of6re tesrdlo on ,pr;n_ worla much better $
ll:,,
f'
Krprpertormancethar mighr not
be availableto NFpA rechnical
rulnmrfiees
tor yeaJsaftertle test.havebeenconducted.lftlrere
was Shelly^Reesr
i a Cinrinnatibavdfeelanrcrandarecqupnt
a central locaion
.ont.ibttrarta
for maintaining test data th€ irrt"r"rtad
r\ i, rrll Journ2l.
f^rti",
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